
 

Nurturing life-long learners— 

Three-year-old preschool through eighth grade 

St. Paul Catholic School is committed 

to the fourfold purpose of Catholic 

education:  Worship, Message, 

Community, and Service. 

 

We believe in the value of each child 

as a unique individual loved by God.  

We strive to create an environment 

which will challenge students to 

grow in their faith, to reach their 

fullest potential, and to develop a 

healthy acceptance of self and a 

Christian respect for others. 

 
 
 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

 

  

 

Catholic Values,  

 Academic Excellence 

 
 

Saint Paul 
Catholic School 

 

An education at St. Paul Catholic School 

is affordable.  There are no book fees 

or sports charges.  Tuition assistance 

is available for families that qualify.  

For less than $9.00 per day for one 

child, your family could share in 

the St. Paul experience.  



 

 

At Saint Paul Catholic School... Your child will be successful. 

 Structured, nurturing environment 

which fosters development of life skills 

 Individualized, differentiated instruction 

 High scores on nationally standardized 

tests 

 20% of St. Paul 2009 class were 2013 high 

school valedictorians 

 

Your child will be supported. 

 Caring, experienced faculty with a 

holistic approach to education 

 Highly qualified staff with certification 

and many with advanced degrees 

 Viking Kid Care available before and after 

school  as  a  secure option for working 

parents 

 Resources on site for supported learning 

Your child will be faith-filled. 

 Daily classroom instruction in the Catholic Faith 

 Weekly Mass with student-led liturgies 

 Close interaction with the Parish family and service 

to others fosters a community of believers 

 Strong Sacramental preparation program 

 Development of skills to build a fulfilling relationship 

with God 

 

Your child will be engaged. 

 Comprehensive curriculum that exceeds State of 

Illinois and Diocesan learning standards 

 Faith-based education to prepare students to 

become successful leaders in our community 

 Latest Technology:  Computers, SmartBoards, 

Chromebooks, Kindles, and iPads to enhance  learning 

 Smaller class sizes for personalized learning  

 Enrichment learning featuring Spanish, Creative Writing 

and Catholic Apologetics 

 

Your child will be developed. 

 Activities to enhance the curriculum and enrich our 

students all within a secure atmosphere 

 Character and leadership development at all levels 

 Co-curricular classes:  art, vocal and instrumental 

music, including marching band 

 Interscholastic sports for boys and girls; athletes of 

all skill levels participate  

 Extra-curricular activities such as Model UN, Scholar 

Bowl, Math Team, Speech Team and more 

 ...parents are viewed 

as indispensable partners in 

the education of the children 

at St. Paul.   Parents are 

invited to become involved 

with our school and many 

opportunities are available.  

We promote a family-focused 

atmosphere  and strive to 

facilitate this in all that we do! 

Choosing the school for your 

child’s education is one of the 

most important decisions 

you will make as a parent.   

St. Paul Catholic School’s 

philosophy, curriculum, and 

activities are centered on the 

teachings of Jesus Christ.  

Please visit our school to 

discover the difference we 

could make for your child. 


